
An Awful Traccdy.
, A frightful tragedy recently occurred, The Summer session closes October 1st

at J3rownstown, Indiana. The details are The Winter session commences Monday, No-thu- s

given in the iladison Banner: j vember 1st. Those wishing to send girls or
"It seems that tiro brothers, uanicd,boys will please apply soon, as the number

TTJmm am? Wnrren Francisco, and well will be very limited. All the branches of a

known as respectable and peaceable cit-

izens, followed the ocoupation of clock
peddling. They usually travelled differ-
ent routes, but made a practice of meet- - j

ing each other frequently. They agreed j

to meet at a public house in the vicinity
of Brownstown, on Eriday last. One of!
the brothers reached the tavern, about'
nine o'clock, and inquired if his brother!
had arrived, and was informed that he had
not. Alter eating his supper he called
for a light and asked to be shown to bed.
inc landlord lnlormed aim that he had
no candles about the house, but if he would
follow him, he would take him to bed.
Francisco followed the landlord into a, SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION,dark room and undressed himself and re-- ; Wh an of lhe A m
tired to rest. The bed seemed to be wet, bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and having some matches about him he entitled "an act regulating the General Elec-struc- k

a light. Upon examining the bed tions within the said Commonwealth," passed
he found that it was wet with blood! Dis-- on the 2d day of July, 1839, it i3 made the
covering a candle on the table near by,
he lit it, and looking under the bed, saw
the body of his brother with his throat
cut from ear to ear, and perfectly lifeless.

rhA Hnnr immnHinInf lnx' w uuui iiuuiL'uiaiuiy, uu ui u- -

ceeded to load a revolver which he had,
but before he could do so there was an ef--

fort made by several men to enter his
room. Pretending not to be alarmed, he j

asked them to wait until he dressed him- -
self. As soon as he had finished loading
his pistol he opened the door, and the
landlord and two other men rushed on
him, when he fired two barrels of his pis-- !

tot, lmmeaiateiy Killing the lanaiora and
one of his accomplices, after which the!
other man fled." j

i

The Mercantile Shipping of the civili-
zed

l

world amounts to about 8,000,000
tons, which is worth, new and old. S30
per ton, and nets, clear of interest, iusur- -

ancc, &c, ten per cent, or $24,000,000'
per annum, lhe appropriation ior the
xmusn iavv, tor the current years, is
S38,620,200 Is not this a sober fact?
that he annual expenses of one nation's
navy exceeds the net profit of all the
mercantile shipping owned bv the civili- -
zed world.

(&The Stomach prepares the elements of
the bile and the blood; and if it does the work
feebly and imperfectly, liver disease is the
certain result. As soon, therefore, as any af-
fection of the liver is perceived, we may be
sure that the digestive organs are out of or
der. The first thing to be done, is to admin-- !
ister a specific which will act directly upon
the stomach the mainspring of the animal
machinery. For this purpose we can recom-- ;
mend Hoqfland's German Bitters, prepared
by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia. Acting j

as an alterative and tonic, it strengthens the
digestion, changes the condition of the blood '

and thereby gives regularity to the bowls. j

.V1RKICO, I

On the 14th inst., at Hamilton Square, !

Monroe count', by Rev. George Heilig, !

Mr. Jon.N Williams, .ofQatasauquaiL
Lehigh county, to Miss Emma C. only
daughter of the officiating Clergyman.

2IJBI,
On the 14th inst., 3Iariette Houser,

daughter of Frederick and Elizabeth
Houser, of Hamilton township, aged 27
years 9 months and 4 days.

On the 10th inst., Mr. David Steringer,
of Hamilton tsp., aged about 50 years.

To the Voters Of Monroe COUllf Y. !

Fellow -- Citizens r At thR rPmiPKt nf m,.1
inerous friends I have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of (in

1

County Commissioner,
at the ensuing Election, and I therefore re
jnoctfullv solicit vour otes and mnitpnr'p.i 4 w - i

Should I hp P PPtPIl I rilpHcrp mrco f tn Hie- -' '

charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and lo the bebtof my ability

JACOB ALTEMOSE.
Chesnathill, Sept. 23, 1852. or

To the Voters of Monroe count v. or

Fellow-Citizens- .- At the solicitation of
numerous friends I have been induced to

.1 r T T i r 1 rr-- roner myseii as a candidate ior tne oince or

L Comity (oimuisMiioci,
at the ensuing election, and I therefore
respectfully solicit your votes and influ-
ence. Should I be elected I pledge mv- -
self to discharge the duties of the office

aid

Smithfield, 2d

i Inspectors

Ul litVIU Uhe.
Late of township, Monroe co.

'

Notice is given that of ad -
ministration upon the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of

county, all persons to the
eaid will make immediate payment j

to the undersigned, and those
against same, will present them duly au
thenticated for

VAN tinue
Sept. 9, Administrator. til

polls

76th
The subscriber has opened of

of

TOHNT the
i. r rM A tinauay ,

P.APE'R
J. U Wavnirlr 10

. !ofm , .u. .:.

ng ihatlie still the above
wusiness, and) may be found at his
merit on Elizabeth All orders for Pn.
per Hanging will be punctually
find executed in the best style, the most

terms.

glazed, of sizes, constantly on hand and
odiwii me above establishment. . f

Mroudeburg, April 1 5.--. 1 859--. I '

STROUftSRFIMJ AfUntfiuT. I

thorough. English and Classical education are
taught. Terms three dollars per quarter,
payable immediately at the end of each quar-
ter. LEWIS VAIL.

September 16, 1852.

(Sfcncrd election.

duty of the High Sheriff of every county, to
ff,ve PubIic notice of such to be'hol- -

ue"' anu lo maKe Knou " 10 sucn nouce w,mt
officers are to be elected. Therefore, JAS.
K DVRLINQ -

h Sheriff of J.,r .r..--- . .! l. i L ,1 - 1

tion t0 l!Te Electors of the county of Monroe,
that a General Election will be held in the
said county, on

Tuesday, the 12lli of October
nextt at llie seVcral election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to
be elected by the freemen of the county of
Monroe,

One PcFSQIl
To fill the office of Canal Commissioner of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

Qne pepson
For of the Supreme of Pennsyl

VUG 1 'crsou
To rcPrcscnt the counties, of Northampton,
wyne, I'ike, Monroe, and Carbon, in the

States of America.

One
To represent the counties of Monroe and

Pike in the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of

the county of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of Countv Auditor of the

county of Monroe.
The freemen of the township of Chcsnut--

hill are lo hold their at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township,

Coolbaugh at the house of John Yliet, in
said township.

Hamilton at the house of Joseph Keller,
in said township.

Middle Smithfield at the house of James
Place in said township.

Pocono at the house of Manasseh Miller,
"f-iivgai-d towhship.

PaHdise at ithe house of George Ely, in
said township,

Polk-- at the house of Joel Berlin, in
,yj)ship.
Pnce- - at the house of John S. Price, in

said township.
at the house of Joseph Hawk, in

said township.
Ross at the house of Simon Stocker, in

said township.
Smithfield at the house of J. Depue La-ba- r,

in said township.
Stroudsburg at the Court House in the

borough of Stroudsburg.
Stroud at the house of A. & S. 3arry, in

the borourrh of Stroudsburjr.
Tobyhanna

.
at

.
the house of Washington

ttt - - I -t imers, in saiu lownsmp
Jackson at the house of John Osterhoudt,
said township.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That every excepting Justices of

r . ..,i, t,u ft.
- ' ..... SJ.

.
r ol this State or any city or corporated dis--

. .iinn u'mpii prn rfirTnriio;inniri nninor nr nrno
wise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is

shall be employed under the legislative,
executive or judiciary department of this State

the United States, or of any city or ot any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member or Congress, and of the Etate legisla-
ture and of the select or common council of

. .any city, or commissioner ot anv incornora
ted district is by law incapable of holding or j

exercising" at the same time, the office or ap- - j

pointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of this and that no .

, ., - (t-- I,

K,,!)i,' L nUniMn m ho thPn rr !
I

!

I

j

'at the respective places appointed for holding
nlPrtinn in tlie district to which thev m

with fidelity, and to the best of usability, j Al)d tie act Df Assembly, entitled
JOHN G. STRUNK. i"an act relating to elections of this commen-M- .

Sept. 2, 1852. j wealth" July 1839, further provides
I . ; " . ias follows, to wit:

--aUnitntSuCltOt 0 OttfX That the and Judges shall meet

XJM4ie DierinSer.
Hamilton deed.

hereby letters
'and
clerk,

Monroe indebted '

deceased
haying claims

the
settlement. eight

JESSE BU.SKIRK,
Hamilton, 1852.

3 i-r- ouosDurg, l.-Otn- .

HANGING.,

continues
establish.

street.
attended-to- ,

feasonable

all

elections

Judge Court
vania.

Poi'SOll

election

Eldred

person,
:

t

passed

spectively belong, before nine o'clock in the
morning of the second Tuesday of October,

each of said inspectors shall appoint one
who shall be a qualified voter of such

district.
Agreeably to the provision of the sixty-fir- st

new
all

the

section of .said, act, every General and special
election shall opened the hours of

and ten in the forenoon, and hall con- - j

without interruption or adjournment un- -
seven o'clock in the evening, when the

shall closed. !

Pursuant to the provision jn the
section of the act aforesaid, the Judges 1

the aforesaid district shall take charge of

rt House in the Borough Strouds-- 1

nr. nil iiii-- iiiirci ijilv ii i l it: uuv ui tritc:- -
Veing for the present on FRIDA Y,

151,1 OCTOBER next, then and there
do and PerIorm lne dunes requi rea oyiaw
said judges. Also, that where a judge by I

able 10 aitea sdd n,eetinff f "Ju?8e
l,e certificate pr return, as aforesaid shall be

taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or
clerks of the election of said district, who
ehall do and perform Jthe duties required of
said judge unable to

JAMES N. DURLING.
Sheriffs Office" Stroudsburg ) Sheriff.

8cplemher 10, . ) '"(God save (he Ccmmonic'aUh.').

Xl-zen- s nf Sirr,.,HchMr ..a :! ..e..j"'sickne88'or unavoidable is un

country,

y

REMOVAL ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot ani S)ot
MANUFACTORY!!

fgj The subscriber respectfuly informs
k) n's customers and friends that he has

i removed his and Shoe Manufac-
tory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, one
door alrove Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter.stori.es high, 30 by 36 feet, with a Kitchen at
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Conqress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na- -

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion-bl- e

Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dre- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCH.
Easton, September 16, 1652

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"jOTICE is hereby given to all legatees

and other persons interested in the
estates of the respective decedents and mi-

nors, that the administration accounts of
the following estates have been filed in
the office of the Register of Monroe coun- -

ff nrirl will lin nvnsnnfn1 fnr dAnfirmntinn
- i

and allowance to the Orphans Court
be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the a--
foresaid county, on Monday, the 27th day i

of September, at 10 o'clock A. M. I

The final account of Joseph Altcmose, '

Administrator of the estate of Nicholas :

Altemose late of Ross township, deceased.
The and final account of George

Ardman and Jacob Eyer, Executors of,
the last will and testament of Henry Ey-
er, late of Hamilton township, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, jr., Register.
Register's office Stroudsburg. )

September 2, 1852 $

Stroiitlslxir and JEuston
Port Jcruis, Mavch Chitnek and Scrantoti

STAGE LINES.
The Stroudsburg aud Easton

mail line stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar-

riving in Easton before the departure of the
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentovvn.

(L1 The following lines leaves Postens'
Indian Queen Hotel, Stioudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clork a. M.

Aline toMauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with lines to Wilkes Bare and
While Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. m. via Bartor.sville, Tanners-
ville, where it connects with a line to Hones-dale- ,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-
tions of the country ivhich are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
August 19, 1852. Proprietors.

Mechanics, Manufacturers Rlld
Inventors

. , , , - . ' . ...
A ne r 1 oiume o. ue vcienujw Amcr

ican commences on the loth of September
Il is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is
Iy. calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing .and
Agricultural the genius and master-spir- it

of the nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal of the Arts

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac-
ter at home and abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that
the future Volumes shall at least equal, if
not surpass their predecessors' Among the
subjects chiefly brought and discuss-- i

in its columns, are Civil Engineering,
Architectuie, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu M

ral Implements, Manufacturing of iueials,
a m

Fibrous and Textile substances, Machinery
for the purpose, Chemical Processes. Distil- -

ling, Colloring, &c. Steam and Gas Engines,
Boilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo.
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car- -

riages. Water-wheel- s. Wind and Grinding.
Mi'la rowers, 1'laning Machines, lools foi
Lumber. Brick Machines, Farming, Fire

Ily

American and Foieign. The work ,. ,n form

ri a ft V t,

over lour nunureu pages oi prmteu matter, BY
and a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua-
ble Patents' Which issue weekly from tlie
Patent Office are illustrated with Engravings
in its tliis making the paper a per
fect Mechanical 1 ncyclopedia for future us:
well, a? present reference.

TERMS; 1 Copy, one year, S2,0p; 1 Copy,
six months, Sl.uu. always in advance ; 5
Copies for si months, 84,00; 10 Copies fori
twelv.e muriths, $l5;bb ; 10 Copies for sir
months, 8,00; 15 Copies for twelve monthn. -

$22,00; 20 Copies for twelve moths, $28,00.- -

Southern and. W estern Money ,:and Post- -j

Office Stamps taken for subscriptions. . uLetf !

his Hotel and is to the certificate or return of the election of their 'Arms, Electricity, I elegraphs, Surgical
who may fa-- respective districts and produce them at a ! struments, &c., besides Claims all the Pat- -

v . t: ? ti, i.,Ana f onnii ictrin. . ents. Reviews, Notices of new Inventions.
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Tavern Staud at Private Sale.
The undersigned offers at pri-

vatef Wgl sale his Tavern Stand andliyi&j? 17o acres of land, situate in rjool- -
baugh township, Monroe county,

Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike. 8
New Mt. Pleasant, 3 miles Naglesville, and
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county scat
of Monroe county. About 10 acres of said
tract is cleared land, and the remainder is
heavily timbered with Spruce, Hem- -
lock and Beach. The improvements Jlll

.area new Frame D welling: House, two

tached, 14 by 18 feet, one 6tory and a half
nign; irame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-
ty of choice FR UIT TREES. A never fail-
ing spring of excellent water near the dwel-
ling. About 40 acres of above tr.nof onn on.
sily be converted into excellent meadow.

Terms easy. For further particulars apply
to ROBERT W. KIPLE.

Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW GREASEj

AND
OHIO MINERAL PAINT.

300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.
per gallon.

2500 gallons do do do 75 do
in casks of various sizes.

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &.

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest wea'ther, and considered by thoseto., ., nntml

. tn ', til
jM Paint 0i) cqual lo linseed oiIj other

t,!an for white.
I am constantly receiving large supplies of

the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B F. POND, 56 Water st.,

T , CunIthe learl st' IIouse') New-or- k.

Ul

Dissolution of Partnership!
Notice is herebj-- given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate pay-men- tj

and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf-fe-r

who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remainiug unpaid
on the first of Jul next, will be placed
in the hancbi of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER,

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
1

respectfully announces to the public that J

he will continue the business at the old.

stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the public patronage.

000 SHINGLES and a large
U5UW stock of various kinds of

Lumber on hand and for sale low.
JACOB STOUFFJSR.

May 27, 1852.-6- t.

StroeicIslHirsr Jtewelrv Store.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry, eye. of John
H. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-
king and Jewelry busi

ness in all its various lorms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this time one of the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittanu Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Sitvcr Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, cj-- together with
all the articles that can be found in any es-

tablishment xf the kind.

Watch Repairing
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he Matters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
ana tne public as can oc done oy any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident,
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, ilie inteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything-i- his .line that he may not have
on hand, will be. promptly procured from the
city, by calling op the subscriber at his shop, ,

on .Elizabeth street, two doors west of J4 II; ,j

click's old stand,
SAMUEL MELICK--

B. J. H. Melick will open his new
house, the " Union Hotel" on the 24th of May,
when he will be preparad lo accommodate
ail who may favor him with their custom.

Stroudsburg, May G, 1852.

100 TO $200 Iphn MONTH ! !

THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY BE MADE

iuiy industrious Man, of respectable address, who
possesses good butsiness qualities, and who can

command a small cnpititl (to begin with,) of , .

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
DCrNo, others need apply. 31

ENGAGING "WTI THE SUBSCRIBEBS IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whoso Publications are very Saleable,

AND WniCII TIIE PEOPLE WILL BUY I

(&Funds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in; presence of tlie Post Master and
numbers and dates ot tne same retaineu.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency. :4

A Wholesale- Price. List, with full direc- -

tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap- -

plication, post, paid, ,tr. . ; . t.
t GfiQ'M' C.'K

:Wuiu';;N. y.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. '

ALFRED F. LAGRAVE,
225 Greenwich Street, '

3 DOORS FROM. BARCLAY,
MEW YORK, ;

Sign of the Great Padlock, ,

And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson
River, Eric and Harlem Radroad depots, I

and Washington Market, I

Would call the attention of Country Mer-- i
chants and buyers of Goods to this complete!
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-- !
ware, which he offers on as favorable terms'
a any house in the trade : among which!

'are
Ames'a Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's Mill and Crosscul-saws- ,
Field's Tacks and Brads,
bparables and Finishing Nails,
Files and Rasps, i

Shoe Tread, !

Awls and Tacks.
!

Trace and Halter Chains, j

Ox and Log Chains,
Axes and Hatchets,
TTin'd and En'd Hollow-war- e,

Tea Travs,
Bar and. Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and Shot, . -

Percussion Caps and Wads, .1 :
Sash Weights, J!

Iron and Urass Wire,
Slates and Pencils,
Chain Pumps,
Sieves and Screens, Hi
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors and Shears,
Wade and Butcher's Razor's'.'
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
Chest and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and American Britannia,'"'
Plate and Hook Hinges,
Hay and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rifles,
Brick and Plastering Trowels, ,;

Braces and Bitts, ' ;

Coffee Mills,
Sad and Tailors' Irons,
Stair Rods,
Bath Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Boonton and Fall River Nails nt the low-

est price. September 9, 1852. 3m.

New Whole Sale and Retail
WINE & LIQUOR STORE,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John II.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand,
a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from j

the Custom Hous'e, which they are prepared .

to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea- - J

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Tlrnnitv rtnrlrnnrl nnlp Alsn PrnrVi "Rlfir.tr

!
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; h0i.
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple j

Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and. Champagne Wine, &c. &c. '

Also,, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all :

j.jntj 9.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad
vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at,
great expense, which must be paid for by the I

consumer. Those dealing with us we intend ,

shall be satisfied with the article they get, as:.. .. . . .. .

well as tne price, anu wnenever tliey are not, .

we will be pleased lo have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in- -
tend to make it a permanent bnsiness, and ;

can only do so by dealing honorably. All '

orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

(Executor's Jfottcc.
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun
ty deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Kegister ot;'"s
Monro e county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment and those having claims against it are
requdsted to present the same duly attested
without delay.

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLTAM S. WINTER! UTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Executors.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

IiWP.OKTJEKS AIVD JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty St.,

JSTEW-YOU- K,

Have now on hand, and will be. receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from, the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, ?ich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil- -

lincry Goods., Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises .every, variety, of tjie latest and
most' beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-- ,

preksly to our order, from our wn designs
arid patterns, und stand unrivalled. We of-e-r

our goods fbr hdlt Cash, at lower prices
thari'any credit' Htfuse in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly lo their
interest to reserve a portion of their ' mony
and make selections' from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets caps, sashes and
' ' ' 'belts.

Uonnet $ilks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,
berthas.

Habits", sleeves, cuffst edgings, arid'iriser-tions- .

Embroidered reviere, lace, and 'hemstitch
cambric'' handkerchiefs'.

Blonds, illusions, and embioidered' laces
for caps. - 4

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,
' 'ann veils.

!

Honitdn, Mechlen, Vale'ncien'es,' & Brus-
sels' laces. " ' : " ! ' :i ' r'

English apd wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle
thread, and coUoti lacds. '

Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,
gloves, and, mils.

. r tench and Aimericau nnuirun iiuui
'Fro hch jaccEng I fsh . American,' aliftai

ian

Jury List September Torm.lS52,
Grand Jury.

Chesnuthill. Sebastian Brong", Rudolph
Weiss, Daniel Weiss, Abraham Shifier

Tobyhanna Peter Bonner, Philip Hoff-
man, John Smith, Charier Houser.

Pocono. John Daily, James Bisbing1.
Hamilton. Lewis Moyers, Jacob Ruth.
Polk. Aaron Heiney, Geo. W. Kresge,

Henry Ncff.
Stroud. John Kern, Kinney Loder.
Smithfield. Leonard Bartron, Dan'ITran-su- e

.Price Charles J. Price
Eldred William Hawk
M. Smithfield Moses Cortnght, Joseph

Halteman, Samuel Ancle

PETIT JURY.
I Hamilton ; Henry Fenner, James Miller,

George Bittenbender, Aaron Hartman, George
Metzgar, Walter Barry, George L. Slutter

Stroud; Philip S Postens, John Drake,
David Keller, Charles Foulk, Andrew Gro--
ner, George Philips

M Smithfield ; John Place, David Labar,
Jeremy Ma'ckey, John E. Deitrich, John C.

Miller
Ross; Thomas Frantz, David Smith, Geo.

Flyte
Chesnuthill; Adam Hoodmacher, John

Kintz, Laurence Siglin
Paradise; Adam Utt.
Jackson ; Peter Woodling, Jos. Williams.
Smitfield ; Henry Hufford, George V Buah,

George McEwin
Pocono; James Clure
Tobyhanna ; Elijah Blowers, John Esch-enba- cli

Trial List September Term, 1853.
Starbirdu Sherrerd
Traine v Teel : .

Lander v Miller
Felker v Wood ling-Taylo-

r

v Hoffman
Greenswcig v Grcensweig
Quigley v Albert ; 1 '

Menvine &. Walp v Greenaweig
Heany v Iloofsmith
Clark v Kemmerer et al
Kresge &. Correll v Hawk
Merwine v Keller
Commonwealth v Heaney etal

ARGUMENT LIST.
Account of Michael Brown
King v Teel
Sox v Vanbuskirk
Road view in Smithfield township
Bowman and wife v Vanvliet et al
Barry and wife v Vanvliet et al
Road view in Middle Smithfield township
James Hollinshead's real estate
Re-revie- w of a road in Price township
Order to vacate and relay a road in Middle-Smithfie- ld

township
Real estate of Jacob If. Butz
Lodg v Kintz & Dietrick
Road in Jaokson aud Chesnnthil townships
Coss v Koutz
Everitt v Chambers and wife
Commonwealth ex relatione Philip Kresge
Samuel Kresge, otherwise called Solomon

Kresge
Real estate ofJoseph Houser, jr., dee'd

P. L. CARISON,

Surgeon JDcntist, 3
A resident of Milford, Penn'a will be ?

"n Stroudsburg-- , at J. J. Postens' Indian
Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each
month, and will be punctual to his en- -

f gagement. thirteen years experience
5:. t; c : : : !.: ..-.-

i. r-- r"
" ms proicssion uispires nun wim conn-- s

s uence that all wno employ nim will be?
satisfied. Prices as follows, viz:

5 For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavity.
$ " " " silver 50
2 Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to 5

an entire set, at reasonable rates All!
jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf

? v vvvvv vv vwviuwuvuvwwwwivfc
NEW FIRM

Nt?. 71 Northampton Street, Ojypositc the
Easton Bank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu- -

I. n limn nm-x- I'Oint MlKtnavO n

of Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Phvsicians and dealers in

Lgeneral. Please call and try s.
W. j. JJIUKSUsN,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj- - Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground.

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do- - ' do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 12 do ! superior quality.
50 do 10 by 14 do
10 bbls. of Alum
JO bbls. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

.2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo'- -
ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON cf SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

Valuable Property
in Stroudsburg at Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby offers
at private sale, a houc 33 feet front
(adapted for two families) upon a lot
170 ieet deep. It is on the corner of"

Geoige and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
pibperty, can do so by calling upon

S. C. BURNETT.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, 1852.-3- ro

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPAEILLA.

A fresh supply of the abnes atricle, jus.
received, and for safe al this Office, by

. THEODORE SCHOCH.
Stroudsburg. June 17. 1652.

BLANK.MORTGAGES 7 ,
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